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P~~~~~ ~k~h;h~re:~~~~l~t!bfe :~d~ ,:;:;~e:;u::~g~::rt~!~ 
noon, without ~ past M far 3.11 they know. InteHootuals view 
it with an 11,ir of soorn. and literary folk reg11.rd its laugua.gtjas 
mere "journal!li!6"; the lileraU consid()t it an upostart, or even 
a HPUrious, form. But i~ it so? The paper so easually li(;Cept.OO. 
may be the product of blood, ~wes.t, and too.rl!. 

Very few save the stall realize what an achievement bringiliJ 
out the daily paper i~. One daily involves NS much l~borinill 
production as the a\'erng<~novel. that leislil'illy type of publiu
tion, and many p.- bring out both a morning and an eveninc 
papor. A new•pnpor mtabli~hment i~ a wnrld in itself, containing 
edit.ori~l. advertising. ciroula.tin]('. printing. and engra.ving 
orga.niULtions, all geared to print W! much a2 a novel or two a 
day. I t is a strenuoll!< world, lull of life, l«:ltivity, and the 
unl!xpacted- aud jf.g product goes into the scrap ha.ket a.fW 
forming public opinion 011 the events of the day. 

Papm'S diJJer in cluloract.or 11$ widely B.'! Tit.u A ndrQnic~a and 
Ham/cl. There are ruistoornts of the Preo~. like the 7'r"n«ripl 
which perished rooently for lnok of proletarian support. For 
this paper Bliss Canu~n wrote the iipooial f~oaturo artiele. 'll'hieh 
he aft<Jnmrd~ l(ll.rnerad into throo books of charming esMyt. 
There may be dcg{lneratos of lho Pro«s: but the paper wh~h 
meets the needs of the aver:~oge citium ha~ the virtue~ of the 
conrrnonalty. IU!appealisnottothelearned buttothelil<mlte; 
not to the head quite so mu~h u to the heart. Indeed, ill 
banner d11vice might well he Nil humanum a mt alienum 

As for "joumalo,;e", this term ofrtlproMh is falling into 
di~use. Man11.ging editors taboo "bromide,;" and oircwnloeu· 
tiona of all kiudi. and U$UJl.lly guid11 cub reporters in the pa.tb 
of right di0tion by giving them a li~t of tavorite hackneyed 
expl'llllilions to B. void. Tn faot, the Press has boon the traininc 
ground of the best writers of the time. Chesterton, Shaw, 
llarrie, Bolloc {whose prose :\forley likens to thechoiOO!Itof \Jie 
eighteenth century), Motl11y himself, Sir Charle,; Robem, and 
many another, learned on the staff of e neW!ipaper to wield the 
vernacular 11<'! "clear, vigorous, flexible mediwn ofexpreuioll, 
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..;lhatendeooy to rise to higherrathor thansinkt.o lower level1 
of language. 

t'ar from being an opstarl, iouro&!Wn ean elaim a proud and 
an~iMJt linoo.ge. "Tile liObllllot Roman or them an;· the genuine 
IJ'MHOuledmaoofAri:.totle'tpn~.ise, JuliUliC~.publiahed 
!.be flrst newspa11er. This Olll'Jlri~eii no one fnmiliar with the 
perfect repurt&l''l lllyl&-"f&o>tu&.l," detaehed, and lucid-of hia 
GtJUi(; War•. Jn the flrgt ylliU' of h~ first oolll!uJghip, 6!.1 B.C., 
e-r determined to koop the !>OOJ'le informed of what .,..eo~ 
on within the augll.'lt and awful '1Vall1 of the ltoman &enate. 
He hd a r&port of procoodings pmtt!d eV()!'y day in the Forum 
udM" the apt title of Ada D111NUI (Daily Ooinge), The A till 
enlargad its IICQ!Ml until it eontained ne'iV!Itt.orillll of many kind1. 
It n!IJ!ained ahrayw. llat&-liOntrolled, being in charge of one 
or more IDngil!tratllll; but the 1'911o! 0<\iton wer& the t1CI1«1rii, 
and their st&fr included ahorthand roJ)OI1Aln ca.Uad notarii. 
Opemrii copied the papor pOBtad in the ~·orum, and eirculated 
it in variou1 part~~ of the umpire. Copies li'Elre abo kept on file 
iD !.he publi(' library. The Ada DiurM rnn. under 0011 name or 
another, for five hundft'ld nnd thirty.fh·e yoaN. the longMt.
li\·ed of pBpers! Its famous name hu been lately revived in a 
lri-monlWy, puhliBhod W encoumg6 etudenta in mountinr the 
b.irh!andsoft..tinoompot;ition. 

JllSt bow tl1o mod~nl Pres;J originated, is ob&olll'9. l\l&llu· 
lt!rip' ne1fll leuen hlld a vogue as IIIU'Iy u the time of Aginoourt; 
Md the fin~ regular printed papen, called coronlot or eourollll. 
~ to ha\"O developed from them. Printed new. llheet. 
eirtulat«<inGorma.ny iu theflrsthalfof!.bollixtoonthoontllr)'. 
n - reJ>Orted extra.ordin&ry eventll, su.-h ~ the "ggr 11111~ 
t.rlie.W cr~eluw:kfUM IU!IUI Zeilultf" of ~!rang(! ~ign~ in the 1ky. 

The f!Nit modem new~pa.J)(Ir in the striet l<eUI!C of the term 
il /.a Goullt, publil!hed in Paris on the morning of ~lay the 
thirtieth, 1631. It came out under the mighty patron"((! of 
Riehelieu, 11nd with the king'1 appro\..J, lt<~~ founder, 
'I'Mophr&ile Ronaudot, WIUI a poor dootor from London in 
Poiton, "·born Hichelieu had brought to the Mpital to orgaoiU~ 
pablie ~lef. Ronaudot start.ed a lrcoe medical elinie in PIU'is, 
and, u the genial Arehbi~bop Downey of Li\~ uy1, " R e 
toed i~ oonducive to hi~ su1'00511 in bu.in~ to bo llble to wll 
U patienl.l all tho new~ of the day. He W&ll 110 su~ful tha\ 
M bad 1he new. printed and circulat.ed in hi1 dispensary." 

PrMci.t. Dickiegivl!ilthiJACOOUntofthe printingofthefln~ 
-...:"The night of May 29th, 1631, is & memorablo one, for it 
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saw tho birth of the Gautlt. A!l night, Thoophraste, helped by 
a friend in W. dweUing, GmNi Coq. worked tho hand printing· 
Jlnlll!l. Pietllhl to yourself the pre!lil room, for it was Also hi1 home 
FNm difl'arent Jl'Oint~ on tlu• wall, long 1tout e<>rds 8lretched io 
variou. pi- of fumit~. On thesa linflil were hung to dry the 
JlllgeB of the fll'llt ;,.•uo. AI dawn broke, Renaudot walk«! r11pidly 
to11i'ard• t he Louvre lllid delivt"red the flr:;;t throeoopiee, to the 
King, to Riehelieu. and to his friend J.'athar J<>;eph. The paper 
Wll.l! of good lit.~~. four !h00\.11 in quarto; itoontainod 'hot non' 
wilh date lin~ from Constantinople, Rome, Spain, HiP 
Oorma.ny. Venice, Vienna. Hamburg, Pr!lgue, and Loip~i~e. 
Though all the newt waa made up of letter&, aome lll&JIY weeb 
old, it was •till 'hot new•' i~U~~~Jnueh 11.8 it wa.s unlmo1i'll." 

That 111M1 the beginning. lleing a good bnsinost m&n, M. 
Renaudot 1100n gave s~ in hill paper to ela.;.silled ad'"tYW. 
mentsofdift'eroot kinds, and thusill!-ured il.l financial WOO!'& 
lleinoludedn.qll611tiOIUUioiro.andoorriod "want ads'', U.GIIUIU 
hu mwer eeued publication: it& pro-war circulation waa a 
million. 

Jnthe enrlieraixtoonhun~ F:nglnndtookitsiOftign 
ne11i's in the form of <:(W(Inlmo or rourant1. Jon110n ~pa..b of 
"wookly oolll'nnta with Pnu.l's seal": and F'let<:her declart~~ 
through one of his eha.rMtlln!, "J would se~ up a pretl'l "- i11 
Italy to write all the oormntuco! l<>r Christendom". In the 
troublou~ dny~ of Char!&.! I . iournalisl.ii, both Cavahor IJld 
Roundhead, beeameaeti,·o,and they continued so until the Lord 
Dietator supprestiOd all lieonsod jollmalism in 16.55. T.W 
Kingdomer Wuk/11 lnldli~, The J>erfed Di11rnaU, and f.W 
ModeraU 1""/ligenur, among them, ~uoooeded in gi'"illi tbe 
pub!io the suppi"O!!SIId dota.ils of Crnrnwell'~ infamous mauaere 
at Drogheda in IG-19. 

The eru-eer of John Dillingham illu~tl1\t0!1 well thOl liberty· 
loving 1pirit of the e&l"ly English l'ress. Though a partia
ment&rian and at OM time leading pressman of hiR party, be 
broke with them when Lilhurne W&S imprisoned without trial 
in 1648; and he d('nOuneOO the inilllltillll in a leader (a fonn be 
had originated) which worb to a flnal elimu in French, "Din 
IKIIU Mnnt~ \u ParlemuU• briefe, Hoi• rk ~ie long~." Theet 
Wllr'll brave words; for though the lioon_. did not undentand 
~'Tench, other roadel"!l of TM Moderate Jntdligtncer did. But 
the paper wee.thered the ensuing 1torm and otbera, and n.a 
until Augtat, 1655. 
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Ten years later, Henry Muddiman brough~ out Tlu O:rfo-rd 
G111tUt, 10011 GBolled Tht Londo11 GIUdlt, \\'hieh is still publil!hed. 
Tbel!nt English daily, Tlu Daily Co.tronl. appeared in 1702, 
IDd iJa 17<>1 Defoe brougbt out his tri-wookly Reo-itt~~. Unlike 
llle majority of hi• oontemj)Of'Mi011, Defoo wu not violently 
partisan, and he 11trove for aoourllOy. Al the century advanood, 
SMele and Addi.on, Johll!IOn and Oold.!!ruith 011tablished the 
lndition of liWa:ry journ.l.i.lrn. 

The earliar neW!IJI&per3 wero as a. elftll! oontrovllnria.\, and 
ritupemtive evon in n~~ome: apparently they know nothing of 
tlte polite rules of parliamentary prooodure. Tlu Wttkly 
Di«oraa, for inst.anoo. wu acrimoniously attacked by TM 
Di~ StripJKd Naktd. After thiM bitterly Jl&l'tiu.n poriod, .-pers becnmo regional in ehnrn<)ter, AS their u~~omes indicaW: 
Nnt!1 Otd of ll!dl, 1'/u New>ro1llt C&&~ronl, Tlu Soli•burJI Po•lmrm, 
TU York Merct~f11, Tlu Glouuata Journal. Mercury w.,. a 
f&vorite name, probably booauM it ~uggoo!tl! new• tra\·elling on 
1ringed foot; theru were Tlu Northampton Mncuf11 and Tlu 
LHtU MerCUf11, at!d 93.rlier .Vtrcurilll Britonnicu1, 1-e Mncure 
Anglol., Mncurit<~ Cifttw, at!d othen. 

The ninetoonth oontury paper, with its greniA!r urbanity 
andvasterrangeofneW!l,loca.l,national,anr\loroign,isgloriou'ly 
repN'l!illnted by Tlu Timta. This famous paper ~an life as a 
bullin- undertaking. John Waiter, a. London mereba.nt "all 
..tto.e ventures failod. a.nd IIOili'OO one ... eese~ 60Aped the dreadful 
!ouch of merch11nt-m11rring rooks," faootl di!llllst.er .quarely, arod 
OMt about for meam to me-et his creditol'il and rotrieve his 
fortune~. He bought the patent rightll of \ogography, a. printing 
dtvioo which it& in\·ontor. Henry Johnson. deeeribed M "the An 
of Amt.nging 1111d C<lmiJ(»ling with words Tntiro." Evidently 
itwasapreclli'S()roflinotyping. In 17iH,withtheMSist.MIOOof 
&muel Brown, Wa.ltcr t>OOun:od a printing house and !lOt up The 
~phio f'nlols. The venture pl'Oolpored. and the following 
1'lf he included a nowspapor 11mong his publicatiolll!. This 
he namod TM Unil'eTIOI Rcai1ltr. 1'he sil'llifieant word here is 
.. tniven;al". and Wailer oontinued to make it good even a!Wr 
be cb.rmged the name of his paper to Tilt Ti- on January the 
lrR,1788. 

Thomas Ba.ro611 and John Tho.dous Delane worn the editors 
who made Tilt TiPIIU a power iu the land, I'OSpooted and .ome
timfl!l f~ by govemmeni.S. a leader of public opinion. and no 
rwpeN.er of pert!OD-in a word "1'ho Thunderer". A r«en~ 
Wi buto to the paper eom011 from the Uni\'OI'ility of Mi1110uri 
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in the &hape of a medal bestowed on TM Time• u "the le.dinc 
new~paper of the world". The qua.litie. oitod for praise 11n1 "it& 
impartiality, its lo&.rning. i~ courage, Md ite inoom~ptible 
Englil!.h honor:· 

The firat Englil!h JIA~r in the ..,·Ntem hemisphere wu 
TM B'*on !Ved:l.- Nn~~I-IAtkr dating t.o 1704, tbeyearin 11'hith 
Dofoo's Rtr~f:ll> appea.red. TM Ro11ai GIUtlU of Halifax bast.lle 
dil!tinotion of being the tint paper published in Canada; i~ d.te. 
to March the twenty-third, 1752, and i1 ati\1 published. A 
oommemorat.ive tablet marb the site where it waa origin&ll! 
printed at John DWibnell'• J>ress, 173 Graft.Qn Street. In 1770, 
Mn. MQJ"g&ret Praper, the pmprietllr of TM 8oWm NN.
Lt.lltr, moved t.o 1/alif~>x, bringing a!l b.,.- Jlrell equipment wilh 
her. On her death thi8 pa&od into the band• of one of 11.
oomJ)Oliton named John Uot•;e. 

In 1828, John Ho111·e'a .on. Joseph, became owner of Till 
NOI!a.IWiian. a paper •hith had begun pnblieaUon in 182-t. ud 
he made i\ the m01t famoua of early Canadian ne1l'llpc~ptn. 
h a best claim to fa.we ia Haliburwn"• uni\-arv.l elaMic, TM 
Clotkl!ltlkt.r, which it ran ~~eria\ly from IS.~ to 1836. The .U. 
Ga.elio M(l{;Tr.zUa al110 appearod in Nova Sootia, oanying on tilt 
tradition of a langwLge that was ~p0ken in the British hlll 
before English and ~'roneh were thought of. 

In the very year in wbich No111· Brunswick became a provi~ 
1884, it had a new~paper of il.l! own, the renamed Rfl'lal Gozdll 
a>W Nr;v; Bnmmt:k Advtrl1«r. Aa early .,. 18-19. Timothr 
Wa.rren Angl.in had edited a vigorous weekly in S&intJoha; 
thi1 be oal.lod after the •ell known Dublin FrW116n. The &rl& 
Prince Edward Island paper wu TM G~, brough\ out bJ 
Jame!l Robertaon and hia nephew. Aftor they returned 1o 
Seotland, the name WAI oha.ngod to Tht. R<Jtlolllerol.d; bu~ lbt 
provinoial government still publishes a Ro.-ot Got~llt. in Cl!. 
Jottetown. 

And 10 the IW)(l()unt of 1161"ly looal papera aeroa Canada 
might be multiplied. 

In the pnlllent 1paeiou.a d&ya, bulletins from around tM 
world, running oontinuoWIIy on teletype ribbons. koep e.-., 
edit..orial room informed of the news of the minuc.e. Evm tM 
1\n.mp~~~ individuali1t on the staff submerge~ hi• identiiJ, 
oontent to lot his new1 Htorillll ll!ld editoriah appeAr nndl!ll" 110 
other name th.n.n that of the paper. In ovory Celllapo-ri~ 
landofEilTope,thOIIOCret~istti!lthevoiaeoffreedo.l, 
keeping alive the 1pirit of the nation. Lo Libr• 1:/rlgiq111 il '-& 
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a or m&ny. J010pb Slcalda, the Czeeb011lovakia.n hero, orga.n
iled a.nd ir11pired tbe 1100ret Preea or ru. oountry until hia 
Dn.priaonmen\ and dealh. Poland, GN.leOO. Yug'OIIIavia, Jo"'raDOe, 
Kon"a,y, and &Jgium,lill bave their bidden h&rOOI or the Preu. 

Joumali~m giv• a vivid picturo of the tiro&~~, "•boWll the 
...,."ooG,ott'nflt.imt>lu1mm.M>.I'.TJ.!-"-ffl·" 1'h\.,U,\\a\G'A\uriw~ 
n.lue. An a,., may bfl p1'6S61Ved in itll history, but it lives in 
lt.ne'Qpap&n. 


